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SHAFTER'S

REPORT IN

Briefly Recounts the Or-

ganization of the

Expedition

DISPATCH FROM SCHLEY

Delays Occasioned by False Reports.
Early Operations of the Skirmish-

es In Which Hough Riders Par-

ticipatedInspiring Effect of the
First Engagement Cause for Has-

ty Action In Battle.

Washington, Sept. 14. (letiProl Shaf-tPi'- s

report of the campaign which
terminated In the fall of Santiago has
been made public. He briefly lecounts
the organization of the expedition und
its embarkation and then devotes the
main body of the repoit to the active
operations about Santiago. General
Shatter says the expedition was un-

dertaken In compliance with telegraph-
ic Instiuctlons of May :i0 from head-
quarters of the army, In which It was
stated.

"Admiral Schley lepoits th.it two
cruisers and two torpedo boats have
been seen In the harbor of Santiago.
Go with your force to capture gatris-o- n

at Santiago and assist In captutlng
harbor and fleet."

The repott gives In detail the tioops
assembled at Tampa. The cavaliy
was dismounted because of lack of
transportation for the animals and be-

cause it was believed mounted cav-
alry could not operate elllclently near
Santiago. This, Oeneial Shatter says,
was found subsequently to be coriect.
After reciting the delay at Tampa due
to inadequate facilities, General Shat-
ter says that on June 7 he terelved
orders to sail without delay but not
with less than 10,000 men. Alter some
of the transports had already reach-
ed the lower bay, telegraphic Instiuc-
tlons were received from the secietary
of war directing that the sailing of the
expedition be delayed waiting further
orders. This delay was occasioned by
the navy reporting that a Spanish war
veas3el had been sighted In the Nicho-
las channel. The ships In the lower
bay were Immediately recalled. The
expedition sailed on June 14 with 815
officers and 16.072 men. General Shat-
ter briefly covers the trip and land-in- s,

and his first meeting with General
Garcia,

PLAN OP CAMPAIGN.
After conferring with Admiral

Sampson and General Garcia the plan
of campaign was outlined by General
Shatter. The disembarkation was to
commence on the 22d at Daiquiri, with
feints by the Cubans on Cabanas, and
by the navy at various shore points, In
order to mislead the enemy as to the
place of landing.

Of the early operations, and the skir-
mish In which the Rough Riders par-
ticipated, the rerort says:

"General Young's brigade passed be-xo-

Lawton on the nights of the 23nl
nnd 24th, .thus taking the advance, and
on the morning of the latter date be-
came engaged with a Spanish force
intrenched In a strong position at La
Guasima, a point on the Santiago toad
three miles from Slboney. General
Young's force consisted of one squad-
ron of the First cavalry, one of the
Tenth cavaly, and two of the First
United States volunteer cavalry, in all
561 officers and men. The enemy made
nn obstinate leslstance but were driven
from the Held with considerable loss.
Our loss was one ofllcer and fifteen men
killed; six officers and forty men
wounded. The lepotted losses of the
Spaniards were nine killed and twenty-seve- n

wounded. The engagement had
nn Inspiring effect upon our men and,
doubtless coirespondlnrfy, depressed
the enemy, as it was now plainly de-
monstrated to them that they had a
foe to meet who would advance upon
them under a heavy flie delivered from
lntrenchments. General Wheeler, divi-
sion commander, was present during
the engagement and reports that our
tioops, officers and men, fought with
the greatest gallantry. This engage-
ment gave us a well watered country
farther to the front on which to en-
camp our troops."

AS TO SUPPLIES.
The repoit continues: "It was not un-

til nearly two weeks after the army
landed that It was possible to place
on shore three days supplies In excess
of those required for the dally con-
sumption.

"On June 30, I leeonncvitered the
country about Santiago and made my
plan of attack. From a high hill, from
which the cltv was In plain view, I
could see the San Juan hill and the
country about El Caney. The roads
weie very poor and Indeed little better
than bridle paths until the San Juan
river and El Caney were reached."

General Shatter then gives a detailed
nccount of the battles at these places.
In this connection he says:

"The preparations were far fiom
what I desired them to be be but wo
were In a sickly climate, our supplies
had to be bi ought forward by a narrow
toad which the rain might at any time
jender impassable, fear was entertain-
ed that a storm might drive the vessels
containing our stores to sea, thus sep-
arating us from our base of supplies,
and lastly It was reported that Geneial
Pando, with 8,000 t enforcements for
the, enemy, was enroute fiom Maiizau-ill- e

and might be exepected In a few
days. Under these conditions I deter-
mined to give battle without delay,"

General Shatter warmly praises the
gallantry of officers and men In both
engagements and adds:

"My own health was Impalied by
over exertion In the sun und Intense
heat of the day before which prevented
rne from participating as actively In
the battle as 1 dealt ed, but from a
high hill near my heudquaiters I had
ii general view of the iiitUcfleld, ex

tending from HI Caney on the right
to the left of our lines on San Juan
hill."

CUBANS FOUGHT DRAV13LY.
He adds: "A few Cubans nsslsted

In the attack at El Caney, and fought
valiantly, but their numbcis were too
small to materially change the
strength. The enemy confronted us
with numbers about equal to our own:
they fought obstinately In strong and
Intrenched positions and the results
obtained clearly Indicate the Intrepid
gallantry of the company, officers and
men, and the benefits derived from the
careful training and Instruction giv-
en In the company In recent years In
rifle practice and other battle exer
cises. Our losses In these battles were
22 officers and 20S men killed, and SI
officers and 1,203 men wounded: miss-
ing, "9. The missing, with a few ex-

ceptions, reported later."
General Shatter then gives the de-

tails of the final surrender, his entry
Into Santiago and the raising of the
American flag. In closing ho says:

"Hefore closing my report I wish to
dwell upon the natural obstacles I had
to encounter, and which no foresight
could have overcome or obviated. The
locky and precipitous coast afforded
no sheltered landing places, the roads
were mere bridle paths, the effect of
the tropical sun nnd lalns upon

troops was deadly, and the
dread of strange and unknown dis-
cuses had Its effect on the army.

"In reference to the sick and wound-
ed, I have to snv that they received
every nttentlon that It was possible
to give them. The medical oWcers,
without exception, woiked day and
night to alleviate the suffering, which
was so greater than lnvatlably accom-
panies a campaign. It would have
been better If we had mote ambul-
ances, but as many weie taken as was
thought necessary, Judging from pre-
vious campaigns."

HURRICANE IN

WEST INDIES

Two Hundred Lives Lost and Forty
Thousand Homeless Terrible
Tropical Storm.
St. Thomas, D V I., Sept. 14. A

huirlcane of unprecedented violence
has swept oxer Uarbados, St. Vincent
and St. Lucia, Islands of the West
India group. At Baibndos 200 lives are
reported lost and forty thousand home-

less.
At St. Lucia the stoim broke upon

the Island Sunday night, being accom-
panied by a tidal wave and a tremen
dous rain. Numerous landslides were
caused and many house", bridges and
cocoa estates have been destroed. At
least 12 lives have been lost. Guada-loup- e,

the French Island In the leevnard
group, has experienced ery heavy
weather. Nineteen deaths are reported
and there has been destructive land-
slides.

KlngHton, the capital of St. Vincent,
Is totally destroyed. It Is estimated
that 300 lives have been lost In that
Island, and that 20,000 people are home-

less. The bodies of the dead are be-

ing burled In trenches. Thousands are
starving and being fed at the govern-

ment's expense. The amount of prop-

erty destroyed In St. Vincent cannot
yet be estimated. Every small house
Is down, and many laigo ones have
been destroyed. The demolished build
ings include churches, stoies and al-

most all the estate buildings. Three
large ships are ashore on the Wind-

ward coast and many smaller vessels
aio stranded.

OFF FOR TORTO RICO.

Sixteenth Pennsylvania Leaves on
the Obdam.

New York, Sept. 14. The Obdam,
Captain Walter Allen, hailed from
Prooklyn tonight for Ponce, Porto
Rico. She has on board the First bat-
talion of the Sixteenth Pennsylvania
leglment, seventy regular passengers,
sixteen postal cleiks and a crew of 73.
Her cargo consisted, In the main, of
commissary supplies for the regiments
now In Porto Rico. She carried also
$3,00o worth of delicacies and two am-
bulances for the army hospitals.

The battalion goes to I'once, and
will at once join tho rest of the regi-
ment. Lieutenant Colonel Hlckards
has charge of the bittnllon, which con-
sists of 415 officers and men. It con-Fis- ts

of Companies II, G, L and M.
There were also fifty recruits for the
oilier companies of the regiment. The
battalion has been at Chlckamauga
park, Newport News and Camp Meade.

PARADE OF INSURGENTS.

Natives of Manila Display Their Ef-

ficiency in Drill.
London, Sept. 15. The Manila cor-

respondent of the Times telegraphing
Wednesday .says:

"Fully 15,000 insurgent tioops evacu-
ated the suburbs today. The Amerl-can- s

gave a parade nnd granted full
military honors. Perfect harmony pre-val-

and the natives were evidently
delighted at the opportunity for a pub-
lic display of the efficiency of their
troops In drill

"The firmness and the tact of general
orders have produced an excellent re-
sult The governor of Hollo is facili-
tating commerce, according to his
agreement and tiade with the southern
ports Is Increasing dally."

Died in the Hospital.
Philadelphia, Sept. 14. Joseph 11. Reod,

Company C, Twelfth Pennsylvania, died
this afternoon at the Medlco-Chlrurglc-

hospital. Ho was brought from Camp
Meado about two weeks ago In a critical
condition. Ills home was at Tcralto,
Preston county, W. Va, Ills relatives
have tclegiapt ed to havo his body
shipped to his heme.

Steamship Ai rivals.
New York, Sept. 14. Anlved: Scrvia,

Liverpool, Rhyiitand, Southampton;
Truve, Hrcmeu. Balled: Majestic, Liv-
erpool; Wcstemlatid, Ai twerp, via South-
ampton. Cleared; Amsterdam, Amster-
dam.

Uverpool, Hcpt, 14. Bulled: Kalsar
FJctlrlch ifrora Hrttnen) New Tar.

CORTES SNUFFED

OUT BY SAGASTA

THE QUEEN'S DECREE CHOKES
OFF ANGRY DEBATE.

Count Almenas nnd General Rivera
Approach Sagasta in a Hostile
Manner and a Duel May Result.
Painful Impression Created by a

Fake Yarn Regarding Indemnity.

Mndrld, Sept. 14. The premier, So-n- or

Sagasta, has obtained the queen
regent's signature to a decree proro-

guing the coites nnd with It ended a
stormy session of the senate.

General Pi lino do Hlvera had de-

manded an Inquiry into his adminis-
tration of tlie Philippine Islands und
In no doing he said the attacks of
Count Almenas weie only "fit for the
mouth of a miserable slanderer."
Count Almenas wus endeavoring to re-

ply when Senor Sdgasta read the de-

cree proroguing the cortes.
Count Almenas nnd General Hlvera

separately approached the president In
a hostile manner and u duel Is ex-

pected.
Plunder Sagasta afterwaids lead the

decree In the t lumber of deputies. It
Is expected the Spanish peace com-

missioners will bo appointed without
delay.

A palnfal Impression has been caused
hoie by a statement made by the Pals
saving the United Slntes Intends to
demand $2(',000,000 indemnity In be-

half of American citizens who have
suffered thiough the lnsuirectlon In
Cuba. The Spanish peace commission-
ers will stiongty oppose thK It Is
claimed, but feais prevail that the
United States will become pitiless and
picss its advantage to the utmost.

QUEEN SIGNS PROTOCOL.

Coites Will Need to Ratify Final
Tieaties of Peace.

Mad! id, Sept. 14. The queen repent
signed the protocol bill this evening

The government had Intended the
cortts to sit until an Indemnity bill
for the suspension of the constitutional
guarantees has been passed, but the
threatened agitation on the pait of
Gneial Weyler nnd other p, together
with the evidence of divisions in both
the Liberal and Conservative parties,
convinced Scnor Sagasta of the advis-
ability of closing down debates which
would have hlndeied tho free pio-gie- ss

of the peace negotiations.
The coites will be next convoked to

ratify tho final treaty of peace.
It Is rumored that Senor Perolo, Se-

nor Crcspo and Senor Lara, members
of the chamber of deputies, staited for
the Fiench frontier this evening.

COLUMBIA-MONTOU- R CASE.

Judge Heiring Object to Certificates
of R. R. Little.

Harrlsburg, Sept. 14. The Columbia-Monto- ur

Judgship contest was aigued
today befoie Judge McPheiosn. Judge
Herring, who was appointed by Gover-
nor Hastings to till the vacancy caused
by the the death of Judge Ikuler,
objects to the certificates of nomin-
ation of Robert R. Little, the Demo-crat- ts

nominee. Montour county ha?
the delegate system nnd Columbia
county votes direct. Little lecelved a
majority in his county and Judge
Ikeler carried his district. The latter
died and his conferees voted for Rob-
ert R. Little.

Since his appointment Judge Her-
ring claims that tho rules of the coun-
ty provides for the death of a candi-
date and that therefore a legal nominee
has not been selected. Testimony was
produced to show this and also that
Judge Ikeler had failed to name his
conferees.

Witnesses on Little's side, including
two sons of the deceased Judge, test-
ified that two conferees had been ap-
pointed before Judge Ikeler died. The
conferees were present, one testifjlng
that he was tent for by Judke Ikeler
and notified of his appointment nnd
the other produced a letter notifying
him of his appointment.

James Scailet. of Danville, Is the Re-

publican candidate.

NEW BATTLESHIPS.

Contracts Are Awardeu for Three
War Vessels.

Washington, Sept, 14 The con tl acta
for the tlnee new battleships have
been awarded. One vessel goes to the
Cramps, another to the Newpoi t New s
Ship Pulldlng company, nnd the third
to the Union Iron woiks, San Fran-
cisco,

They will be of 12,500 tons displace-
ment, with a coaling capacity of 2,000
tons and a speed of 18 knots.

AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Officers Elected at Meeting at Cleve-
land.

Cleveland, Sept. 14. At today's ses-
sion of the nnnual convention of the
I'nlted American Mechanics, the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: National councillor, I.
G. Hojer, Wheoi by, W. Va.; national
vice councillor, How aid A. Holsteln,
Hatilsburg, Pa.; national marshal, J.
II, Stauffer, Dayton, O.; national sec-
retary, John Saver, Philadelphia; na-

tional tieasurer, John II. Shlnn, Cam-
den, N. J.; national protector, C. S.
Steat, Camden, N. J.

The convention was originally
to last onlv two days, but an-

other day probably will be necessary
to completo tho laige volume of busi-
ness,

-

Cashier Convicted.
Wllllamxport. Pa., Sept. 14 DeU Green,

Into cushler of tho First National bank
of Money, was convicted In tho United
Btntcs court hero today of making fraud-
ulent ix turns of tho bank's condition, and
ot aiding and abetting President John M.
llowmun to deceive tho comptroller of
tho currency. This Is tho second convic-
tion, ho having been found guilty on a
previous trial.

CHINESE UMfVERSITY.

Empress Sanctions the Opening of a
National Institution at Pekln.

Washington, Sept 14. Minister Con-
ger Informs the department of state
that the Emperor of China by Imperial
decree has sanctioned the opening of
a national university at Pekln, In con-

nection with which schools are to be
established In the provincial capitals,
and educutlonal Institutions colled tho
"thlul class" are to bo opened In tho
department and district cities,

Graduates of schools of the third,
class may enter the Intermediate co-
llects and then the university at Pekl-

n:?. It Is believed that tho curriculum
adopted by the Japanese unlveislty
will be followed.

Another despatch from Minister Con-

ger would Indicate that the Emperor of
China has taken a long stride In ad-

vance in civilization by encouraging
tho newspapers of his empire to pub-
lish a truthful nnd full account of the
dally "vents, nnd to bo both bold and
fearless In the discussion of current
nfCults. He has by public proclama-
tion made the Chinese Dally Piogress
an official organ, and has declared
tint articles which appear In Chinese
newspapeis though apparently dis-
pleasing to him shall not on that ac-

count be suppressed. He has directed
that Important nrtlcles of cut rent
events In the leading pipers shall be
marked and presented to him prompt-
ly. He says In his proclamation, that
he desires to extend his knowledge of
aftulrs, both Chinese and foreign.

LURED TO DEATH
BY THE KLONDIKE

Staiving Gold Seekeis Stiuggling
Along Trail Hundreds May Never
Reach Their Destinations.
Vancouver, H. C, Sept. 14. A puity

of mltiois from Foit Wi angel, Alaska,
i elate a stoiy confirmatory of the pte-vlo-

repoits of suffeilng of a putty of
ptospectms who tiled to enter the
Klondike by the Ashcroft loute The
patty Is composed of James and Fiank
Hazuui, W. Hough and William Mul-ll-

Their home Is at Dolphin Lake,
Munltoha. In an iuteivlew, Mulllns
sais.

"The scenes of dlstiess along the
tiall aio vividly Impressed on our
minds. We passed fully one bundled
outfits, lepiebentlng pel haps sixty men,
and many of them weie actually starv-
ing. The poor fellows had In many
caes lost everything clothing, hoises
and piovlslons, and weie struggling
along In a half dazed condition, eat-
ing gophers, ground hogs, squlirels,
In fact anything they could get. They
oi e a lagged, hungiy and desperate
crowd of men, with small hopes of
leaching their destinations. Occasion-
ally a foitunate paity on reaching the
tiall gives them piovlslons, but none
of us had much to spare. All along
the trail you can bee men lingering
under trees and under Impiovisod
shelteis or trudging helplessly along
In the daytime and lying down at
night without a bite to eat. It Is sim-
ply terrible "

F C. Wade, crown attorney of the
Klondike, ai rived hete from Dawson
City. Mr. Wade estimates the gold
output this season at $8,000,000. A le-ce- nt

census shows that there are 10.-0-

pel sons in Dawson and 10,000 on
the livers nnd creeks In the dlstilct.

San Francisco, Sept. 14. The Call
says theie Is to be neither starvation
nor haldshlp at Kotzebue Sound this
year. Many disappointed gold hunters
probably will letuin to San Francisco,
but private advices say that the ma-Joil- ty

of those who went from San
Fianclsco will remain on the Kubusk
river until next spilng at least

The barks Alaska and Northern
Light and the barkentlnes Jane A.
Falenbcrg and Catheiine Sudden, are
In Kotzebue Sound. They will bring
back all the miners who do not like
the piospect.

NO EXTENSION.

Tuiks Must Comply with Ultimatum
to Edheni.

Canea, Island of Crete, Sept. 14.

The admirals of the International fleet
at Candla have rejected the request
of the Turkish authorities for an ex-

tension of time In w hlch to comply
with the ultimatum to L'dhem Pasha,
Turkish military governor of Crete,

Ithln 48 hours he should
deliver up the rlngleadeis of the re-

cent outbreak and massacie, sui tender
the forts and tampaits commanding
the town and dlsaim the Mussulman
troops.

It Is lepoited that Mr. Riddle, sec-
retary of the American legation at Con-
stantinople, Is coming here In connec-
tion with the American demand for
compensation for the desttuctlon of the
American consulate.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Portland, Me , Sept. 14. At tho grand
circuit races at Rlgby this afternoon
Ulngen trotted threo miles In 2.0i, 2.1014
nnd 2 OS',. Theso are tho threo fastest
heats mndo by a trotting blalllon this
year, and tho third mile equals the best
time made by a trotter of cither sex
bluer tho seuson of 1897 closed, Ulngen
li owned by J. Mulcolm Forbes, of llos-to- n,

nnd Is now tho most piomlslng can-
didate for first honors In the Transyi-vimln- n

to be decided this month at Lev-
in gt on.

2.11 class, trottlrg; purse, $J

br, by May Klng-Llmlh- by, Little Jlin
(Titer), won In three straight heats. Time,
2 OS,, 2.10i. 2.0S'i.

2.19 class, pacing; puise, Ji.OOO-La- dy of
tho Manor, c. m., by Mainbrlno Klng-l'rlnce- ss

Chimes, by Chimes (Oeers), won
first, second end fourth heats and race;
Flirt, blk. m., by Armont-Decepllo- Ly
Ahpont Star (Renlck), won thlul belt.
Time, 2.0SH, 2 09Vii, i'.ll'i. 2.WH.

Match race, pacing; purke, $2 300 Joo
Patchen, blk. s., by Patchcn WIlKes-Jo-sephl-

Young, by Joo Yi mg (Murks),
won In two straight hents; ( lahtalls, blk.
s. (J. O'Neill), second. Time. 2 09, 2 0l4.

RIOTERS IN AUSTRIA.

More Anti-Italia- n Demonstrations.
The Government's Precautions.

Trieste, Austria, Sept. 14. The untl-Itall-

demonstration here was re-

newed yebterday evening, An attack
on tho Italian club was feared mid a
detachment of 200 policemen was sent
to guard the building.

The police and soldiery arrested 120

rioters. Many of the latter had arms
In their possession.

MANIFESTO OF THE

CUBAN COUNCIL

TREATS OF PURPOSES OF THE

NEW NATIONAL LIFE.

Expressions of Gratitude Towards
Unlte'd States for Expelling tho

Spaniards from the Islands Rea-

sons Given Why on Assembly
Should Bo Convened to Prepare Nu-

cleus of a Government,

Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 14. The
council of the piovistonul gov-

ernment
(5

of the Republic of Cuba, re-

presented by Senor Hartolonie Masso, 7

president; Senor Mundez Capote, 8
nnd Senor Font, Senor Ale-ma- n

and Senor Moreno de La Torre,
secretaries, met at Santa Cruz on Sep-
tember 1 and formulated a manifesto
to the Cuban people with an older to
the military commandeis of the Cuban
aimy, both of which have been promul
gated

The manifesto touches on the hlsto-- y

of the movement for Cuban Indepen-
dence and the pilnclples upon which
the Cuban people have fought for their
llbeity.

Atterexpresslng giatttude to the Uni-

ted States for expelling Spain fiom
this hemisphcie, the council pioceeds:

As we begin now our national life we,
Hioio than any othei People, must lie
Juiluiis of our national honoi It Is,
thereto!?, the duty of tills couiuil to ex-

plain to the ptople of Cuba what, In Its
opinion, nie our duties toward the United
States nnd townul ulirstlves nnd vhit
aiu the rules that ought to diiecl uur con-

duct
When, lifter n long snuggle, the I'lilt--

Slutes tongues leiognUtd the light ot
the ptople ot Cuba, to he fite and Indepen-
dent anil oideied the Spanish fotcs to
v.lthdraw from the Maud no Cuban i,o
eminent was recognized, but the one wo
hud constltuttd, though not iccoguUed,
was not opposed nnd has not been op-

posed No steps Inive been taken to dis-
lodge It fiom tlii- - pi. lie where It exet-clM- il

Its funi tlou, rot has It been ion.
sldcied nn Illegitimate authority which
events have dissolved or destroyed for
the good of the pec pie of Cuba

eiiese, (onsldeintlons have convinced ns
hat wu should not iIIlsoIw nnd that the

powers wo hive melvtd lrom nn ns.
xembly elected by the people under aims
should not vanish. On the coutiuiv we
feel tlliit we should Icmaln as a mil lens
und guide for those who .lave "vested
Mich power In us

Wo have, therefore, decided to call to-

gether another assembly, which will de.
termtue our future course In conclusion
Hie manifesto gives a numbei ot reasons
why tho pioposed assemblv should be
convened und some yovernment oi an-

other chosen, not with the character if
n zoveriitnetit as vot but .n nn ofllelul
representation of those Cub ins who
fought against Spain and of those who,
In tho cities under Spudi-l- i ecntiol ur.d In
foielgn countries, have helped and sup-
ported them.

BYNUM RESIGNS.

Succeeded by George Foster Peabody,
of New York.

Chicago, Sept. 14. W. D. Rynum,
chalimun of the national Democratic
party, tendered his resignation to the
executive committee today and Geoige
Foster Peabody, of New York, was
elected as his successor. The resigna-
tion was a gieat sui prise to the lead-
ers of the gold Democratic party.

A lesolutlon adopted by the meeting
stopping the salailes of all ofllceis Is
said to be the real cause of Mr. Hy-nu-

lesignatlon Tieasurer Fienzel,
of Indianapolis, reported that when
the campaign of 1S9G ended there was
$33,000 In the tieasury of the national
Democracy. Since that time $2.1,000

has been expended. Theie was $1,300
which could be had "when neeessaty
from uncollected subscriptions. Mr.
Rynum had received $8,200 as salary,
while $60 was credited to personul ex-

penses. The treasurer reported that
$7,700 had been sent to Kentucky for
the '97 campaign, $1,700, to Iowa; $2,-C-

to Ohio, during the campaign In
w hlch Hanna was elected United States
senator, and $600 to Kansas. Finally
he said that $1,.00 had been expended
for stationary and postage.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Maiquls Ito's Visit Thought to Point
to an Alliance.

Pekln, Sept 14 (Delayed In transmis-
sion), Tho Marijuls Ito, recently pie-ml- er

of Japan, arrived at Tlen-Tsl- n

yesterday, and Is expected here short-
ly. The visit of the great Japanese
statesman Is regaided us likely to re-

sult in an offensive and defensive al-

liance.
The marquis, It Is asseited, Is charged

to examine Into the possibility of China
jecoveilng her lost ground and becom-
ing a useful ally. There Is no doubt
there has been a stiong bias lately
among the leading Chinamen toward
Japan, whose lefoims the emperor of
China has been attentively studying.

An Impel lal edict Just Issued orders
Lu, the director of the Northern 1 all-roa- d,

to commence a branch line to the
western hills. Russia recently at-
tempted to obtain u contract to build
this road.

ODD FELLOWS CONVENTION.

Officers Elected at the Meeting at AN
toona.

Altoonn, Pa., Sept. 13. At today's
sestion ot the Odd Fellows' convention,
tho following officers were elected:

District giand master, W. II, Croos,
Wllllamsport; deputy grand master,
George II. Newman, Pittsburg; dls-trl-

grand secretary, J. M, Stafford,
Marietta; dlstilct grand tieasuiei, A
II. Patterson, Scianton; grand dlstilct
director, Alexander Morrison, Phillips-bur- g.

The next convention will be held
at McKeesport.

Senator Kyle Is 111.

Vunhlngtoii, Sept. H. Senator Jamss
II. Ky le, of South Dukotu, was stricken
with paralysis at the Forest Cltv House
he 10 today. Tho senator Is unconscious
and Is In a serious condition, but not nee
estarlly diiugrrcus condition.

7. F. Dowd's Purse.
Now York. Sept. 11. J. F. Dowd lias of-

fered a $3,000 purse for a light between
Lavlsno and Drue at Coney Inland.
"Hilly" Lnvicne, for tho "Kid," accepts
from Ruffalo, and Kennedy for i3me. Tho
light Is to Uko plrco on September 2J

THE NEWS MIS MOUNINU

Weather Indltitlont Todiyi

Rains Rltlng Temptrature.

L General Synopls of General Shafter'B
Report on tho Santiago Compalgn.

Tho Government's Philippine Policy,
Starving Gold-Seeke- lu Klondike,
The Spurdtih Cortes la Prorogued.

2 General Conference of Members ot .ho
Pence Commission.

The Markets.
J Local Comlltlcn ot tho Small Opera

tors.
4 Kdttorlal.

Comment of tho l'rets,
5 Local Rev. Dr. Swallow's Short Visit.

Five Ycung Men Ordained as l'rlenls.

Local West Si ronton and Suburban.

News Round About Seranton. "

General Hero of 131 Cnney In Com
mand of the First Plvislon nt Camp
Meade

SOLDIERS LOCATED.

Governor Hastings Has Placed All
Sick and Wounded Pennsylvanians
in Hospitals.
Haiiisbuig, Sept. 14. Governor Hast-

ings has located nil the sick and
voliinteei soldleis lii hospitals

tluoughout the countiy The most Im-

portant nie those who have Jusr been
letuined In hospltnl ships fiom Poito
Rico and ot whose- - whereabouts the
regimental commanileis had no knowl-
edge. The governor lecelved today. In
reply to his lequest. telegraphic ad-

vices from S I Cottiell, executive- - i'r

of the Fol tl ess Mnnioe hospital,
Fin ti ess Monine, Va , Hinting that the
following Pennsylvania volunteeis
vi ere Inmates, Just leturned fiom I'm to
Rico, that they ale rimvulesc Inc. do-

ing nlcelv and will be fiulouglied and
sent home an soon us theli ondltltm
will penult

V S Ye.igei. Ciiinp iliv 1". Oivvlgsblltg,
JnmiM Amnio Cimipinv M I'otNtown,
(It urge II HloomiMil, Company C Co-
lumbia; 1! N llioome. Company C Col-
umbia . W Dickinson. Comp my A, Rend-In- s.

John M Dountih, Company L, I.jii-tiist-

( W Davidson Company I.
(liein Castle, I.ouls l' Outlets, Compauv
K Columbia, citiuge II l.vans Compauv
C, Columbia. Willis '. alien, Compauv ,

Reading' Janus (5 lledley, Company )2,
Reading, Churlis II Hatch, Coinpiny M.

I'otlsvllle. Oscar i: llumniell, Company
G, line Ciove Raymond S High, Com-
pauv 11, Sliotmnkiisvllle, C M Hilllls-berge- r.

Company 1. DilMung Jaioti II.
Keller. Company R, Reading. Mori Is .

Kuauss, Compiny I), Mountalnville, J
S Lltbfiled, Compauv I. Lancaster,
Charles Lionhaul, Company (1, line
Glove, W. C Matthews Company 1',
Pottsville, John Shay Compauv L, t.iu-cast- er

John A. I'm lot. Company I. g,

.1 K. rndetwood. Company I,
Kianlcllntowu, Haiti Walker, t'ompiuy
L. Lancaster. Y. II Wainei, Company K.
F. C Scull, Company R all of Fourth
regiment Sergeant J. W. Alters, Com-
pany IJ, Sixteenth regiment, Coopi

IViry Hi y nn, Hattery 11. 231 Oak-'an- d

avenue, Pittsburg, Oliver C. Cowls,
Rattewv II, I'eirv stieet, Pittsburg, Rlrh-ar- d

Williams. Ratt-- rj R Pittsburg, Al-

beit A. Kirk, Compauv 1C Sixth reglmeir,
W'UiU' Horse, Philadelphia.

'fta governor lecelved today fiom
Colonel Sweeney, Inspector general of
his staft, whom he had sent to Wash-
ington and Camp Alger to look after
Pennsylvunli volunteers In hospitals
there, that theie weie the following In
the Washington banaeks, sent theie
fiom the hospital ship Panama which
nt rived at Newport News last Satui-d.i- y

evening fiom Porto Rico, all of
whom weie convalescent and would
be sent home within the next foit-nig-

C5. A. Rngle. Company I, Harrlsburg, F.
lltpllug, Compiny 1, liucastti; II.
Klopp, Company II. Lebanon, llown'd
Keller. Company R. Reading. II. . Pe-
ters, Company 1, Harilshtitg, J. N. Wuni-nie- r.

Company K, Shoemukeisvllle. all of
the Fourth regiment, f.nd Charles C V

Company D, liftcenlli leglmcit,
Clailon,

The gov ei nor ulso today received"
from Colonel Tiexler, p on
his staff, vv horn he had sent to Camp
Hamilton, Lexington, Ky., to look after
sick Pennsylvania volunteeis In hospi-
tals theie, that the following were elo-lu- g

nlcely.inanv weie convalescent nnd
that most nil would leturn home eith-
er alone or with their leglments with-
in the next ten days

3. L. Smith, Company A .vlaplttou, Ira
II. Fair, Compiny A, Huntingdon, John
Thomas, Company Ii, Cei tc 1 Hall, lluity
D. Frazler, Company C. Ilollidaysbum,
Henry D. Redoing, Comp'iiiy 13, Howaid;
Orln Harrier, Company 13 Shilo, (leoigo
S. McCreuiy, Company O. I.ewlstm.n,
Calvin V. 01 Irvln J Rngle Company I,
Rile Lick, Perry DavN, Company I,

Oust Carlson, Company K, An-

trim, Kdwln W. MyeiH, Company K.
Howard; Hurry O. Lott, Company M.
Gettysburg, all of Fifth regiment. .1'ioiiic
A. Tremper, Company A W'ilkis-Hair-

Jamts Dougless, Ji Company A, Ollvr
Stills. William W Ruin. Company C,
littston; Thomas F. Jones, Company C,
Plttston; George 13. Pitch. Compauv M,
Sugar Run, F. W Rradley, Company M,
Vawater; O. J3. Waltcis, Company M,
Hammers! 's Porks; Frank Cole, Com-
pany M, Tovvandii, Thomas McAllister,
Company C, Wllkes-Il.irr- I3ailt W. Mil.
ler, Company C, West littston, William
II. Hughes Company D, Wllkes-llari- .;

Thomas W Hai'gerty, Company I),
Brooklyn, N. 'i , Joseph Dunston, Com-
pany 13, Parsons, Joseph McUutre. Com-
pany 13, Miner's Mills, Charles M, Sav-
age, Company D, Reading, Frank Train-
er, Company G, Reading. Hany W.
Went!, Company G. Reading, Lewis A.
Arnold, Compiny G. Krumsvllle- - Patrick
Mcllnle. Jr. Ctmpany II. littston, J 8.
Walsh, Company U, Jirmyn; John e,

Cimpnny If. l'lttsion. William R.
Davis, Comprny I. Plymouth. Howard
Peck, Company 1. Klrgston 0cui l.i-me- r,

Compiny K, South Hetlilehem, Os-c-

O Helu, Company K. Lay ton, ("has.
II Culvei. Comprny K, South lit tlilehm,
Charles C Hull, Company I.. Rist
StrouiMiurgl Daniel Mc.Mlchnrl. Coinpiny
L Summit Hill; Thrmns Ho.ig. Company
I. Summit Hill; William Kanvouse. Com-pun- y

L, Mauch Chunk, all of Ninth regi-
ment.

Diplomatic Relations Ended.
Rome. Sept. H. Italv, It Is unnouiurd,

declares her diplomatic lelatlous with tho
republic of Colombia are ended Colombia
refusing to lecngnUe the Rrltish minister
us the Italian repicsentntlve during tho
lutter's absence.

Lee Nominated.
Stroiulsbuig, Pn . Sept, 14. David S. Leo

was today nominated by ucrlumatlon for
state senutor In tho Tweiity-seton- d

district, lompnscd of Monroe,
l'iko und Cat bon coalition.

CONCERNING

PHILIPPINES

Policy of Our Government

Regarding Their

Disposition

WILL INSIST ON LUZON

Commission Instructed to Make It
Minimum of Demands Spain's
Power Gone Wo Alone Probably
Can Guarantee Stable Government

Tin oughout Archipelago Spanish
Contiol a Thing of the Past.
Question of Remaining Teriltory.

Washington, Sept II. The members
of the peace commission will lie

to Insist upon the contiol of
the Island of Luzon by the United
States as the least ot the American
demands. Rvond this 11 gieat deal of
disci etioti will b" loft to the commis-

sion for tho piesent and it is tiulto
prooable that they will llnd It Impos-

sible to letlie with anything less than
the eutiie Philippine archipelago. This
Is the umlei standing of the president
and the cabinet as expiesscd In yes-teld- uy

s meeting und as sugges'twl to-d- av

Spanish contiol, in any event. Is

11 thing of the past. Theie Is no long-

er a vestige of It left In any part of
the Philippines and the lTnited States
commissioner will not consent to any
'uuiiigetiient which looks to a renewal
ot Spanish pietenslons.

It Is lecognlftd that Spain can
her iiuihoilty In any part of the

Philippines onlv by foice, and that anv
attempt to Impose her Ulle upon the
peorile of the Islands anvwheie will
lend to dlstui bance and bloodshed.

llio onlv question then, with refer-
ence to the lemalnlng Islands of tho
gloilp outside Luzon will be In tetr.ud
to the guai antee of stable government
which Minll be furnished. This will
piobably have to be under the Juils-dictl-

of the United States. The writ-
ten iustiiicttons to the commission will
be very bilef Thev have not yet been
formally ptepaied

SOLD HIM NO DRINK.

Defense Is Heaid In the Smith-Cus-ic- k

Trespass Case.
Ailiitiatois Duffy, Manning and

Tlnkliam yesterduy hen id the closing
testimony of the plaintiff and a part
of the defense In the tiespass suit of
Geoige F Smith against William Cuc-Ic- k,

In which $10,000 damages Is asked
foi the death of the plaintiff's minor
bon who, It is nllegee, was glvv'ii
dilnk at the defendant's hotel when
he was In an Intoxicated condition,
fiom which death fiom alcoholism

The defendant denied having sold
any dilnk to the boy and Induied test-
imony to show that after leaving hla
hotel the boys and his two companions
stopped at other hotels further up tho
iiiud and alo turned off Into Claik's
Oieen and visited a drinking place.
It was further testified to that the boy
was seen to dilnk fiom u bottle while
being taken home on his coal wagon.

The heailng, It Is thought, will bu
concluded today.

TROUBLE OVER A LOAN.

Foreign Building nnd Loan Associa-
tion Seriously Charged,

In the east- - of the Mutual Guarantee
Rulldlng and Loan association, of New
Jeisey, against 1311a Shea Fallon and
others n lUle vns yestetday r. anted
by Judge Rdwaids iliiectlng the plaln-tlft- .s

to show eause why Judgment
should not be opened and the defen-
dants let In to defend

The company enteied judgment by
default against the defendants on 11

note coveilim 11 loan of $!,'!00, claim-
ing that the Intel est payments and In-

surance oil the moitguged piopeity
had not been kept up. The defendants
savs this allegation Is not tiue. An
Incidental allegation of the defense Is
that the company Is not complying
with the Pennsylvania luws against
usury. Attorney C. Comegys repre-
sents the defense.

Bethlehem Races,
Hetlilehem, Pa Sept. 14. Fully 13 0UO

pcoplu utteuded the Hetlilehem fair races
tcday. Giaeo C paced u mile lu 2.11 'j,
eeiualllug the track iccoid. Summary:

2 t3 pace, stake $1,(mhi The Shah, gr. s.
(Thomas) won Time, 2.P,'i, 2 lb',, 2.15'4

2 21 tiot purse. $;ui Tattler, blk. g.
(I.ockwood). won. Time. 2.1S'4. "AbU.
2 17'. 2.1Si4. 2 1SV,.

fll pace, untlnlshid; puise, $30) draco
C, b. m (Hlttlngeii. won. Time, 2.13'i,
2.Ht, 213'4.

Soldier Nominated.
Sunbuiy. Pa., Sept II At an udjoiirned

meeting ot the Democratic tongiesslonat
conferees of the Seventeenth district, held
hero today, Rufus K. Polk, ot Montour
county, was nominated on tho thirty --

first ballot The 111 mlnee Is flrrt lleutei-on- t
of Company F Twelfth Pennsylvania

regiment, now at Camp Meade, und Is a
nephew of former President James li.
I'ollt. ,
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WEATHER FORECAST.
Washington, Sept. II. Forecast

for Thursday: For eastein Penn-
sylvania, 411I11; slowly ili-li- i

fresh easterly winds. For
western Pennsvlvitnl idiomr
slowly rising tcmperati r , lu-i-

southerly winds, frtt


